Agenda

- 3d Printer
- Spring Budget Vote
- Residential Fellow Committee Findings
- Important Dates in Spring Term in SP
- Service Awards/Shout Outs
- Upcoming Events
- Open Floor
- Dessert
3D Printer

- Lulzbot TAZ6 ($2500)
  - Possible for house manager to cover
  - Also need ~$1000 for control computer and supplies
- Why?
  - Give residents access to awesome tools
  - Pilot a 'maker' initiative
- Where?
  - Possibly a common area. However, still being determined.
Spring 2017 Budget

Allocations Summary:
- 02/01/2017 - 04/31/2017
- 90 allocations
- $66,518 allocated

Budget Adjustments:
- Add $600 for group cooking classes (Deans/HM)
- Add $300 for cultural outing (Deans)
- Add $800 for Tea Time (Deans)
- Add $150 for glossy poster paper (House Tax)
- Remove $300 SPEC17 Info Session (House Tax / HM)
Residential Fellow Committee Findings

- We believe it is advantageous for Sid Pac to bring in an RF.
- Outside insight to Sid Pac
  - Industry, entrepreneurship, etc…
- 5 hours of time/week
  - $5,000/year separate from SP or HoH Budget
- Host events specific to person’s perspective
- Recommend one-year pilot program
  - RF committee to keep track
  - Reduced risk
  - Will decide after one year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 21st</td>
<td>February House Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 24th</td>
<td>Spring Officer Retreat (All fun.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 28th</td>
<td>Nominations Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4 &amp; 5?</td>
<td>SPEC Info Dinner &amp; Info Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14th</td>
<td>SPEC Elections / House Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15th</td>
<td>Officer Recruitment Coffee Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~March 6 - 27th</td>
<td>Officer and HC Application Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early April</td>
<td>Officer Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25th</td>
<td>Transition House Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Service Shout-out

Jimmy Koppel
IT Chair
Upcoming SP Events - MTWRFPU

W 2/1 - CoSI Graduate Student Seminar
S 2/4 - Recycling & Energy Use Advice
U 2/5 - Crochet for a Cause
H 2/9 - Cabaret Outing
W 2/15 - Back-to-school Coffee Hour
S 2/18 - Research Art Night
T 2/21 - February House Meeting
F 2/24 - Spring Officer Retreat
T 2/28 - Nominations Dinner

And many more, with dates TBD.

Recurring Events
Free Snacks in Morning
U - Yoga
MW - Zumba (W starting in Sept.)
W - Coffee Hour
U- Web, SPTV, Controller Office Hours
Open floor
Dessert!